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BaO.
As was expected, theAnnoal 

Ball of the Cowiehan A^cuitnrai 
Society, held on nMuSay niidii 
in the Association’s Hall, was an 
unqualified sueeees, apd > 
the greatest credit npen 
who have had arrangements for 
the.dsBfe io.b^d. £^>eciallyis 
this true the ladies committee 
whose worit deserves the highest 

and contrioutad

MUTTER

DUMCAN.
Notaries Pabite

ches^ is always ^re criticism, 
and nevCT lias it been heasd to 
better advantage than on ITiars- 
day night- The only thing in the 
way of adverse criticism that 
MtUd poncbly ba offaradisthat 
the floor is nnrxTie^fy^TiHy too 
smaU to^ accommodate thenum-

tbe^ve toad the foUowing ad*
Doir Mr. BouU,

We, mi eoUagBCJp tbe Ute
. - Sod able

^eU a«ud tor «,Su^7.
y«**» ere bat a small 

tb« tune you bare deroted to tlte '
•lag the b^eu and heat of

STiir^ hW 
^ erpcrimnd ooBodUor, and it n 

««ra«t UW.sh* >»»y »<* long
accqs IW, chitTavi

• ““y Sai a'«r yon ctaae to
* A.C.A3tta».

J. lalay lUttor.H. W.Ser*,.T. Ktt.

-eto^rtiSSly“S»
but the crowning feature of the 
baU m ondoghtodlythe 
^hieh was
by thelacBes of the

°'n£S5i““"'5S5
lofAe^tr^ '

Win Case VcdsiOB 
b landed Dowi
That William- Moedton, who 

cared for the testator in 1^ last 
days and who set np a secondary 
will, is the only beneficiary un
der the last will and teitament 
tf tiw late Matthew Maislisli, of 
C«>P9bsii;: Wws the «Saet of the

Forrest
tracted

ancTtoking that this wiU b, 
(itoved in solemn fom. In hisJi-Mc.L. <>mpbell,

,! moto-modest msh in the world— l«cte dwitoto agreement withmoto^eet man in the world 
; hot if hu woids at aelcnuwledg- 
• mm|t ware-few, no one was in 

any doubt as to tbe d^th of his

_ concluded,
. ---------------- all tarned to
WlOlimBit Mr- J. N. Evans,' 

-Mr. UmuaU’s oldest 
, . „ , was there specially to 

nee theoccasion; Mr. andifrs. 
ip. Eyans had come to spend the
^ andni^t, and Mr. and Mrs. 
.Qathcart dropped in feraqoiet 
game of cards (which theydid'ntgwne'ofcardiXwhichthey: 
get).

Many little apeeehea were 
made.

Si GlOL^Ey 1

made, some songs were sung. 
Miss Bonsall paid atoo brief visit 

S tothemano, good stories without 
- nambw were told, Mr. BonssU’s 

health was drank to the refrain 
6f “He’s a Jolly Good PeUow,”

i8i) Rrt Ceat. liedaction
on

aficy: OeclKry:
at the

jStore.

absorb^
at midbiisdit the fathers of-the 
Commonwealth started for home.

, Hold drizzle accompanied them. 
It it was powerless to damp 
leir spirits, for all felt that this 

must, after all, be a good old 
world while it contains [mi 
Harry BonsaD.

nen Uke

r ^, This is J. B.

-tot «i ml. vti. [ <u tn tto m £-
' motiDw- .'Thenk you ! Good-bye.

t^NOX, DuncaTi.

A genmai merting of the 
Cowiehan Crnamary Association 
hfs been called for Saturday 
next -at the Agricultural Hall,, 
fijir the pqypoee of considering a 
prvpoaitipn to instal an Ice and 
Refrigerating Plapt in the Crea
mery. The proposed plant is 
capable of making 6 tons of ice 
per day, as wMl as supplying the 
refrigerating room at present in 
use. The cost of the plant is es
timated at $2500, and it is pro
posed to borrow $2000 of the 
required amount from the Go
vernment, instead of issuing new 
shares to the necessary amount. 
The plant will prove most valu
able tar the cold storage of but
ter and eggs, and it is aUo ex
pected that a eonaiderable re
venue may be derived from the 
sale of ice in the summer time.

PeiTV Mills, K. C-, counsel for 
the defendant, that two petitions
put in were iqoonsistent 

His lordship-pomted out that 
had it-aet been for'the evideiioe 
of Or. Watson Dykes he would 
not have been satisfied that the! 
plaintiff bad satisfied the onus of 
proof upon him. Hia lordship 
made no order as to the costs 
pointing out that Muultom who 
was virtually the plaintiff, had 
Admitted in his examination 
that he had agreed to pay For- 
-reat’i aoUeitois and counser fees.

Land,' Insurance and I%iandal 
-Agcnta.

Eight Acres, more or less, one 
mDe from Chemainus Station, ca 
Main ’Trunk Road, all cleetad and 
aciltivation ; splendid soil, new 
frame dwelKiig. smull bi^ ehic- 
hffii housqe, etc. Bxeellent mar
ket f(» produce at Chemaiiras. 
Wee, $360P

J.H.WHITTOME
Doocan, V. 1.

Real Estate, Insurajce

F^buocial

Fvms
Uninumvad tanj 
ReaideatialPraparty 

■Tbwn Lqfa

Hr. life Aid AttUiM 
VtUcAii Bat Cavuiei.

Fire, Ufe and 
Tnaarance

Mortgages and Investmenta

L.e BON AlARCHE.
- <.LoQk at &e Barealn Wiodoir.

Btown Striped Silk Waiito nicely raffled at nto»V and wriMa. 
Wai^ reg^ $6. to clear at $2^Silk Lined Fine Net WhKg|. stojdear at 96c. ;

liwenforEmbsMaery good qpMi^, «iii. wide, «5e.,yard.
W9S Ktmm, rngrlcttess. loputer ti BeUisi Cuds

J floldtii Oppoiiyniiv-
LESS TBAN m to '

To THB Udies of Domcan.-Now is

^ijTHatatltos ttCoi^^pSr
At least, call and sea for yonaalves. '

Che fioH £9H tffii&Hi
• DUNCAN, .B.a

Miss L. E. Baron, Proprietress.

local Rcmbcr In Qic 

legislatiirc.
Mr, Hairwrrd spoke at some len

gth in the LegisUturc on Wednes- 
dav upon the debate upon the 
speech from the throne. He hoped 
that in the forshadowed reduction 
ef taxation the rural munidpalitiea 
wonld not ne overlooked. There 
were many demands upon them in 
the matter of Kbools etc. and hot 
limited revenue creating powers by 
which to meet these demands. He 
made a plea for government assist
ance to the farmers in the clearing 
of brush lands. He regretted the 
increaae in freight rates since the 
R A.N. had been acquired by the 
C- P. K. and hoped some means 
might be devised to seenre compet- 
tive rates.

The danger to the country 
through Japane— acquiring Urge 
areas of sgricultnral Unds, a remar
kable instance of which was dis
closed by the Cowichou

weeks nrevionr was next 
touched . apon. He thought that 
steps should be itamediately taken 
to prevent Orientals acquiring Und 
in’ the province, aqd drew attention 
to. the serious .situation that

R. B. inapniai 1 Col, itl.
^Victoria. B.Q.

Private Stock Exchange,

POw<«m. Rumr. 
tifflBer, fiMiM.

Onr Weekly Market Letter, giving Reliable 
Quotations of Slock Market, furnished on application to os, oe to 

MUTTER & DUNOAN, onr repressntatiTss at Danran.y.I

ward has since introduced a resolu
tion urging the Dominion govern
ment to immediately iatrodnee leg- 
isUtion dealing with the matter. 
He also favoured some scheme for 
the importation of British girU for 
domestic service.

Sctool Board Niml- 

natte.
Nominations to fill vacancies 

on the Sritool Board wQl be held 
on .Monday, February 7th, and 
electiona, if any, on the Thursday 
following.' -Th^ are four va- 

Leader of caiicies to fill, three of than 
owing to the irregularity in the 
manner in which the late elecBon 
w(s conducted at Somenoe and 
Cbimainus polling stations, and 
th. other vacancy was caused by

had j th-- resignation of Trustee Green 
arisen near Los Angeles in conn^-1 front the board. As Mr. Green 
ion with the activity of Japanese
inseenring freeholds. Mr. Hay

has already served one year of 
his term, the fourth candidate in

the polling will only serve for 
the ramaindor of Mr. Giecn’e 
term ; tfaeetlMrs will sit for two 
years. The tongie resulting from 
the irregularity of last eleetiaa 
was so oomi^ ftot the old 
board was at a loss as to what 
setioo obould be token.
matter was finally submitted to 
B solicitor in IHctoda, who stats 
that the mistake ma^ at itbs 
late election was unprecedented, 
sad no provision of the Moni- 
dpal Elections Act in any way 
covered it. After consultiiig 
with the Superintendent of Edu
cation and the Attorney General’s 
department the present action 
was decided npon, and recourse 
to the courts will not be neces
sary, as was at first feared.

On Monday afternoon test 
some of the friends of Hiss Maty 
Powel, whose marriage to Mr. 
Fairfax Prevoet takes place this 
morning, gave her a kitehen 
shower at the home of Mrs. 
Hanson- Many useful articles 
were given, and a most enjoyable 
afternoon spent by alL

J

!
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Cowicban C«aerlO E N. UI N E SALE :;CapltarPla«ljj^^^ Saw Co
PnblUhed We«kl>' «t Duncan, V. I. 

ORMOX'b T. Skitbr 
Editor and Proprietor, 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
The Editor doe* not hold him*eU i 

pofisible for Tiew* e*pre«ed by corres
pondents.

Adretlidog rate* published eltewbere 
in the paper.

For one Month only, previous to
<a»-.ST OCKT A KIN G 

And makinic room for 
•^SPRING GOODS. 
EVERYTHING REDUCED

^ »pnK» Lrthfc 8hl»*«-. Moaldto*,, Ect.
f.o.B«36i lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd.

10)1
A tow TrlmmoAHmtmtoft,2a% otftotMomo.

S*aUcritHi«>uprice <1. per year i'-iya »■? 
n ndvence

Mrs. A.
High

a. TOWNSEND,
Olmao mmntor, Oaoomn.

For some considerable time 
the Municiral council has been 
endeavoring to have the law 
changed in such a manner aa 

ould allow the Municipality to
rai.se that portion of the revenue 
to be raised by the Council 
for school purposes in what ever 
■umnerit sees fit,— more par- 
ticul^ly do they want the 
privilage of taxing personal prop
erty and thus i^ieve to some 
extent the burden imposed uPon 
owner of realestate. This 
quest on the part of the coune 
is a just and reasonable one, bu 
lie believe the time has com 
when the people of this district 
through the council and their 
representative in the Legislature 
should put up a fight for some
thing much more desirable, a 
return to the old system of 
government maintenance of 
schools. The present system 
wiiile at the time of its introduc
tion inevitable, is no longer 
necessary, and a change of 
system whereby the entire charge 
for teacher’s salaries should be 
borne by the government as 
formerly, would be v.elcomed by 
the people generally, and there 
apiiears to be no reason why 
the government should not grant 
such a lequest, especially aa the 
province is in a nourishing con
dition, and the government has 
promised a reduction of taxes 
4.ui-iog the present session.

In every amcultural. district 
in Minnesota there is to be es-

S. OKAZAKI,
Drmaaktr aM Cotractar.tailar,

.Japenese Porcelain and Cano Wares. General Dry Goods BotoUer, 
Clothes CleBiied and Pressed.

P.O. Box 82. DUNCAN.

w. J. WHITE,
Saddle and Harness Maker.

TheHilto

GUARANTEE
is at the back of

Calls Special attention to his Harness being made on the pre
mises from Best Knglisb Material and Best Workmanship.

Full Lined Gig Harness from $45 up. Brass and Nickd. Bits, etc. 
Team Harness made accorfing ^ price.
Anything hot in stock supplied at shortest notice.

ROYAL 

STANDARD 

ROUR^

J. BOAK

wosacis
Washlntr, Ironing and Fluting, 

laundry called for and -deliyered 
Government St. Duneu

FREIGHTING
STABLES

Cowichan Laiindry
T. KOTANI, Pbop. 

Lasndry work odkd., for and de- 
, livcxd- '^Prices reasonable.. 

DUNCAN. -R C.

CoTcnmcitSt »acaa.B.C
QUAHICHANHOTEL
STOCK ft WKDDL9

WM. DOBSONMMTBaiidnmMMn

Hcadquaitcra far louriais and 
Commcfdil Hdi.

BoaLiirUra oB8oeMnaeI«ka. Bsed

WaD FApar from lOe. a ntlnp.

■ . SrtATlON STBEBT 
DUNCAN, B, O

rtmm6m to Erngto wA.

Home RBStauiant.
■First Class fleals.-

A full line of Rrat Class Confectionery, Fruit, 
Cigars and Tobaeca

T. HARRIS.ON
tablished a demonstration tract 
On this piece of ground the 
farmers will be able- lo ob-erie 
scientific methods of planting, 
tilling and harvesting. Experts, 
are to have charge of the work, 
and wiH also bold meetings at 
which they will answer questions 
from the fanners aa to their 
methods of cultivation.

The idea seems well worthy of 
emulation in H C. The Experi
mental Farms are alright but 
Uiey do not go far enough. The 
bulk of the farmers never see an 
experimental farm, and learn 
but little from tlie literature pub
lished about the work on the 
farms. What is wanted is prac
tical demonstration for the man 
who is at present endeavoring to 
get the best results from the 
soil, thaeby improving his own 
financial condition and building 
up the country.

Highest Grade Flour
That Modem Methods can 

Produce.

White Flour
neither Bleached nor RobbMof 

itsGhiten.

J. Hi CARnELL
Gmtractor and 

Builder
BKiaata Olm on lU Kindi ol Boild^. 

CoDcreti Week l ipedaltr. Fin* 
ud SpMificitiant Pntniijicd.

M - • IHMGAN. B.C.

e m. Skliier, €. €.
. Qvil Englsecr and 

Provincial Land . 
Surveyor. '.

Laud and nine Sorveyiag.

Duncan, B.C.

loot FkUic ud Boatlia. - Ihl, BoUI 
UiUeUraatelMiad kMiMa «nr* 
thniilMat with lU liiadHi oiraducwi

OOMCMW. JtC

TZODHALEM HOTEL
PKICB Skos.,

DUNCANS STATKW

StafiMwOTtlkiiid Um fer U» 
Cniehintak. DiUr.

KING EDWARD
Cooer Yam aad Broad Stads

VICTORIA, ac.

Insist on getting

ROYAL STANDARD R. H. WHIDDEN

U jtm enntowt^ vkilAig tHctaii 
r* tod li ‘wwlfc jmr wUli 
to U«r It fHI BMO KDWalLO. 
lb« only in« diM, mtOmm priad kntdv 
in VktDcio. THB KQtO BOWSKO 
Bom, ii fifbt ti.«bi bMt oi
tbe dty, irttA UO roaaa, 50 ol

prirat* hath*, aod^npidag hot aa<L.

Qlturcbie is Unpopular
With those Merchants who have been “ doing you " for years. 
We are content with a fair profit ' We have the Goods, and we 
sell them at a price which "showaup” the merchanta yon have 
been dealing with. You earn money when you save money.. 
You save money when you deal with ua. Sample^ of our 
Prices

brand 
per 
per sack.

Patronize Home Industry.

Omc»«vcrinnilH*€rala e«.. 
Thittfa.

) last year being such a sue- 
s. It waa airo decided to

WHEELWRiaHT. .
All kinds of Wood work.
Pictures Framed 

Undertaking and Funurali Uknu 
obarge of. 

DUNCAN. B.C.

Hay and Shingles.

JAMES MURCHIE, DUN CAN.

The tramp question is be
coming a most serious one in 
Duncan and the district gene
rally. A couple of these un
desirables spent several days 
this week in town, begging from 
house to house, and in some 
cases, when they had women to 
deal with, proved most insolent 
The cases we refer to particularly 
were those of two drunk mem
bers of the Ancient Order of the 
Sons of Rest It is op to the 
police to to see that the evil 
complained of. shall cease.

Since writing the above, a lady 
has been held-up, practically on 
the streets of Duncan by a 
tramp, and relieved of her cash. 
If the police cannot afford better 
protection it will be necessary for 
the citizens to carry arms. Com
plaints about the prevalence of 
tramps in the district are pouring 
into this office daily from all parts 
of the district. One farmer at 
Westholme, living near the rail
way, reports that no less than M 
tramps have visited his place in 
the past week.

a community which could offer 
such splendid inducements in the 
way of school privilages. We 
believe we are correct in stat
ing that the real reason why a 
High School has not been estab- 
lishederethis, mowing not so much 
to lack of pupils, as to a de
sire on the part of the tax payer 
to avoid the expense in connec
tion with the establishing and 
maintaining of such an insbtu- 
ticn. This is rather a short 
sighted policy, and we believe 
that a High School would increase 
the value of all kinds of property 
here to an appreciable degree.

people ill the diairiui who had 
either not noticed yonr report or 
else not given the matter a second 
tfaonght. As a matter of fact, I 
nn: in favor of oompuleory cre-

I am

Within the next few years it 
is safe to say that hundreds if 
not thousands of prosperous 
resider ts of the prarie provinces 
will migrate to the shores of tbe 
Pacific in searcii of a more sal
ubrious climate. There is no 
portion of the province that 
should prove more attractive to 
the newcomer from the Wheat 
belt than the district of t owichan.

There is one thing however 
that would place this district at 
a serious disadvantage in com- 
pari'on with s.o.me other districts, 1 
oLl.ti-i'.ise less aiLiaciivc, and, i"'I*' 
tliat is the lack of adequate 
educational facilities.

A High School is badly need
ed in Duncan for the educction 
of the children of the district, 
and the presence of such an i'l- 
stitution would^ceitc!;.'., prove 
a strong incentive to the nc.,- 
comer with a family to settle in

Sumenos, 2(ltli Jin. 1910.
Tiie Editor Cowioliiii Lemler.

Sir,—Will yon illow me to 
rectify an error in yor.r report of 
iry remarks at the ratepayers 
meeting. My remark, and 
quite willing lo tdmit it,
*• VVhy not burn them on a log, 
pile I” The words “ any old ” 
were not mine, and surely no sane 
p rson would liclievo that I would 
iiuvocnle leuving the dead lying 
u■llmri^)^l, n. r did 1 iwy what I did 
with any si-n.-e of disrespect, a 
fact which many who were pre 
si.iit have assared me they quite 
iinderstiKi.|. towards the dead ; and 
iny arnn-hair critics could Lave 
jinlg.'.l for tlieiiisclves had they 

It .licii the Irouhic to attend the 
' nieecing. Some . f them indeed, 

Si it wonld ap|H.'.r. are too busy 
I. walk across D nicin for thit

tnaiioii for the dead of all 
tionalities, for sanitary and other 
reasons, n lUcIi I hope most people 
can niiderstand for themselves. 1 
am certain of this, that, liad those 
who weie so horrified at the 
opinion I expressed—or was re
ported to have expressed—been 
compellud, as 1 was, to spend a 
w! ole day, at their busiest season 
and with no financial remnnera- 
tiiin or allowance for expenses, in 
tonring tlie country for signatures 
to a petition protesting again s^ 
the expropriation ■ by the Conndl 
of S acres of their land for a 
public cemetery almost at their 
froiit door, they wonld hare taken 

lo lie prcsoiit at the ir.eeliiig 
and voiced their sentiments, pro 
bably in a less moderate tone than 

did. Judging from the small 
attendance—there were some 20 
present—at liotli the Creamery 
and ratepayers meetings—there is 
very little interest taken in the 
conduct ct either the Mnnicipal 
or Creamery business.

Yours truly,
Jous Nokie.

one
CC88
hold one or two Inetitate meet
ings of Sbawnigui Lake during 
the coming year, as well aa Cow
ichan Station. It 
Bible to New Athletic Aasooa- 
tiona Hall the the L«ke would be 

in time for the first meet- 
leg. .

While working near Mm Bay 
with Johnny Freeman last week 
tsking out cedar tolegrspb poles, 
Ed. Barrv cut bis leg badTy with 
h's axe, he slipped somehow and 
th e blade cut into the fleshy 
pud:of the leg.' Johnny FYoe- 
man quickly did tbe surgeon act 
a. d bandaged it up and assisted 
him to his home. Where he was 
afterwards attended by Dr.- 
Dykes, He will be around in a 
week or ten days.

H. FRY,
B:€. CaM Simyor. RaHroM. 

IHKbraalk «imalag Eaghmr.

Amongst others visiting Vic
toria lately were Mr. & Mrs. 
Ball. Mesdames Bazett, Comicb. 
Melrose, R. J. Manley and wife 
and T- Walton.

Ofpicx : WHirroME Block.

4. C RAMILTOM, Pn^

City Heat Haiktt

. _____ •'ArW.. - rv. A

For Fall Plantloc.

; HoDic-gF(>*B On*-
mmalTirMt—gnvB «o opted 
wiL without mintioci. in tbe . 
only port of the American eon- 
tineot not Infirtii! with the 
8an Joee Seale..

Gante Field aad Flower 
Qaada tntefi etock from the 
batt fiooaxi in tbe world.

V Wtt*Peoda|abd OaUa. - 
Spraj Pnmpa, PettOiaera. 3pe. . 

SntnlteCatPloWerarSteTiag \ 
Matcriala, etc.

White Ubor Oal^.
New tS7 pefc catalofoe free* 

M.J. HBNav
OreenbooMe aad Seedhooaia, 
joio Weatainiter Road. Vaa- 

oooTcr-
%

Branch Nonery, S. Voaconrer.

Nurseries

COBBLE HILL-
11 »<l I - M “ crviuite, 

ii.> 'l.iiilit it w.Mii.i iiavu suni’.dud 
li- !• . r.iid I «■ .1.iHJ-nihly, n'>f- 
li:ivn i.ffundw' !lii. fi chiigs of those 
«ho wrote or iirg..! the writing 
of letters whn-li, it seems to me, 

ivH icerelv . ........-led in nroiising

successful meeting of 
held

the
lastfarmers Institute waa 

week. Messrs. Stewart, Night- 
inltale, Dann, Cameron, Sheppard 
and Porter being present. Sev
eral importanij matters were 
discussed and amonat others the 
Annual Exhibition came. It waa

ti,e cll. io^ily ol a large number of decided u. hold one this year, the

Mr. Nash a poultry expert has 
baen engaged to manage the 
poultry department on the Goe- 
nell property, which haa lately 
been acquired by G. R. Hughes 
of Victoria, who has several men 

,v.-orking on the premUes, the 
fowl houses are being built by 
Isaac Doogan.

Mrs. Cbeal is spending a week 
with friends in Victoria.

A nice piano haa recently been 
iristalled in the Hall which' will 
b.3 used for concerts and other 
entertainments. Mr. Downs of 
V ictoria was instrumental in pn t- 
ting the deal through.

Mr. Cyrus Dougan is now a 
fill fledged carpenter having 
rsceived amongst other toob a 
band saw to complete his Idt. 
He ia now Hard at work helping 
bis Bro. athiatrad.e

D PLASKBTT, Pnp -
Finest Asaortment df Meats, 

Head Cheese and Sauaagea a 
specialty.

Cowichan Bay 
General Merchandise

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

.
t,

RiUmates given for all kiads of 
Building and KepairworL , ^

Ladysmitii No. i Oidar SUn^
ior mIc in any quantity at 

Ltmcrt Ibrket Price,
DUNCAN, - 

P. O. Boi Mi-
- - ^ B.C. 

-IWeriweSST

At Live and Let live Prices 
High Grade Groceries

Boots and Shoes
Hardware Etc.

Hay, Grain and Feed * 
Boats. Livery

N. BROWNJOHN

The wedd'mg will take place in 
I’nncan, at an early hour tiiis 
Etoming. of Mias Mary Powel, 
second daughter of Mr. PowM, 
of Ctovemment Street, to Mr. 
I'airtax Prevost, of Prevoet’o 
Stationery Store. Upon re- 

from their honeymoon
rip*^. and Mrs. Prevoet will 

1 ike up their residence in the H.
1). Morten’s house, during 
Jitters absence in Europe.

W. T. BARRETT
Danoan,. B. 0.

The np-to-dste "Hoot and Shoe, 
Maker, j^t^nirs a spedalty. Alio 
Hamei repairs.

We are ready for bnrineM.
Shall be to serve ydo. 

We have a large number ot 
sound investments in Vancoover 
City and Suburban Propertiaa 
which offer grpat iqipartonitieB 
to investors.

We have a apedal department 
for country clients, and all en- 
quiriee receive iwmipf attention. 
When in Vancouver let ns ghow 
yon what we have to offer before 
going elsewhere. Onr Luting 
Department ensures quick nles.

We have several good ai^ 
divisioiu on the market which it 
will pay you to investigate.

Odd'Lots of Lumber 
at ridiculously Low 
Prices to Clear.

stock of the late Duncan Lumber 
Ca

C. STONE.

i
The Domiition Stock & Bond 

Corporation of Vancoover, 
Limited.

h
Winch Buildings, (ground flot^)^ 

Hastings Street, next to new 
Poetofflee, Vancouver, B.C.

P.O. Box 1208

LUebnof Sup ii ddightiilly refresh 
ii.gfor BaUi or Toilet in hot ireither. 
lor wUbing underclothing it if nn- 
nnllcd. Clean nsanpnriau.



• i3. P. ffitHMIHr
•ad 'Si^oM,"pryOtbeeriesj 30018

JBoods 4c.

M chcap-uidai (ood ii* 
eu b« paccfaMod anywhere.

MiaLAooommooArtoM.
'>oU, OOoe to MUdtoir* 

CoTich«n Stottao. . a C

John Hirsdi
ri:

Britiali 1/oinnibm

> fc*.- < .. n : • ^
Land. Timlwr aM(^ jliiie Snrreji 

Dttnm -. .. ^ - H.d'.

PHONE No. 1* 
for anythiiiK in

SmiMKIT,

SM^SWPHft, 
n«5k awl toys.

fl. F. PK?OSI, Stattairr.

TBS COWICHAW tgADBR. SATURDAY. JAN. 39, 1910
If)-

Tiy Ouir'

Hime fflaic Bitadl
|der. Cold dooB'nt hurt me 
{much. Heat doM, and ao do 

hodsest.' I must havej stuffy
' PPC^U

VICTORIA 1(AND DISTRICT. 
DiOTBXT or CHSKABniB.

GASPLANT
FJOftSAtE C:

Ctts lT«r, -ufwUlc £or^ 
hotel or LuifilA*^ hon>^< TTijr 
idanc mat>«rw»«>w Irem
gasoline wi^lnui tlie hmI iff anj 
Are. . Ppiv jni* iiljiiu" the
hooaa,-W 4k)n<HgaHiIi«M.d<W>Ing 
tjie maejliiie.. w« ar« jirvpnred 
to offer this at a baigaiii Ui any
person retjiaring a aato and.aatik 
laotury lighting plant that will 
:«Oltolerhn^ Viflr fbd iha.^
rates. .isi. A'tf •:• >.»

THOS;fTimLCy

TA^ Notiea that Samnel 
Henry Gibba, of Soraenoe, V.L. 
P<P...Phrmsc intenda. to apply 
for permission to leaae the fol
lowing deaeribed land (fore- 
shorg) :—

Gommeneinar at a post plants 
on the beach at high water mark 
4 64 chains in. a eoutherly direc- 
ti(» from the north-east comer 
of section 3 R X, Chemainos Dia- 
tricA B.C : thenceaoutoeiiy3.64 
chains - following high water 
mark; thenoe eaat 9 OB chains 
thence northtfly 8.64 ehaina
parallel with the said high water 
marie; thence west 9Tw eh^a
to point of eomn
containing a 22 acres,
Usa.

November 9th, 1909. 
Samud Henry Gibbs.

A and 
mpre or

VICTORIA tAND DISTRICT.

Dibtbict op CHKMAftroa.

TAKE Notice that Charles
oaTMCtSrKk' Btaor. viofosia; a! o. Walter. Panne, of Crofton V. I.,

B. C., Farmer, intends to apply 
f for permission to lease the fol- 
' lowing described land:—mmsm

Goote.^ctawMd tbnmxli .Cmmoim 
utd ta.«i^a«ca.

Oe 9c BASTES. k';

Kewt’s Stiige, to 
Cowiefaan Uike.
Wbilwr

Leins ntocaa

Commencing at a post planted 
on the beach at high water mark 
at the Ntwth East Comer of 
Fractional Section 2 Range U, 

IChamainuB Di^ct, Britiah Col- 
uinhia; thence aonth-easterly 22 
ehahis -more-to less following 
highwater mark to the south
east comer of fnctional section 
2, aforesaid; thence east four 
chains; thence north westerly 22 
diains more or less panllel with 
the said high watermark; thence 
west foor chains to the point of 
commencemenA - and containing 
nine acres naoreer lees,

OaASLBS Walter PnuHB, 
Date, October 2fT, 1909. >

A fteah supply of Cake alvrayr 
on hand.

J. MARSH, Proprietor.

^ DoMcaii Bakery #
NOTICE giy Mme Johnny

Under instructiona ptoh Mr. 
j. Marsh I will' sell by public 
auction at ; the . Agricultural 
grounds, Duncan, on Thomday 
Feb. 10th at one o’clock, the 
following:—
One 20-months Bathgate ColA. 
“ Black Cow, eyeors old.

■ “ Jersey heifer, due to calve 
. in April.

“ Sin. tire Wagna.
“ Massey Harris mower.
“ “ ’• Hay rake.

Set drag harrows.
“ Disc barrows 

Acme "
“ Single hone cuitivstor,
•‘ Set Doable hameaa, heavy. 
" Set Doable harness, lighA 

Cow chains and bells.
“ De Laval Separator. .

V Milk pails, cream cans, 2 
deep Setters. •

‘ Rocker Churn.
' Frost and wood steel plow.
' Mohawk Plow.
‘ Hasaey Harris Feed Cutter.
‘ Root Puller.
‘ BeaufortHuntGrainGrinder 
‘ Mower Knife Sharpener. .
‘ Steelyard, 2 Side Saddles.
‘ Cora Planter.
* Rocker Churn.
‘ Cohoor Grass Seeder.

Two Hay Knives.

in 3 miles'of a 
line. We wUl 
who knswa to tsy >t out for uai 
It may save us much, otherwise 
in two or three years we may 
find ourselves all “balled up, , 
like a calAon the range that nw 
lost his mother. We don’t know 
where we are.

Then we will stock it with 
WERE UOHORNS. They are the 
egg machines—we don't want 
table Ur^ We know that until 
prices here rise to 80 or 40 cents 
per poond for good “broilera,’’ 
there is more money in eggs. 
We want birds that won’t siA 
Wo want to know all about in
cubators and brooders. We will 
go to the demonstration at the 
Agricultunl Hall next Tuesday. 
There will be a Cypher’s In
cubator and a FiKELBas brooder. 
They will be'explained Uio- 
roughly.' They are both labor- 
savers and money-makan. There 
is nothing to fear about an in
cubator. In a proper room ah 
expert man, on a lalge planA 
allows 10 minutes per day to 
attend to it. It is the easiest 
part of the businesa—the only 
part that is cut and dried. An 
old ben is much more trouble.

As TO ^ to p-e» a.dispatch has' 
been received from J.'Crall, mana
ger of National Stock' Co stating 
that that Company vrill- present a 
show at the Opera honse .Tohioht

aj.-:-
. I hueseom 

plete stock ol 
New MoolinBfSrael ssipBpsred login
a<Rf»ell«- caueokintnet'lto xock

f P10TURE ViCTORU tAND DISTRICT.

District op Cremainds.

«f«“-p'.FRAMI.NGAAtum,'

'/.I L
K, MIYAKE

Fl^ MARKET
. Ail kinds of Fish for sale 
ABkiiidaofhelpiapplied 
•'•4>Mwoedfw«iia,

TAKE Notire that James Gais- 
ford, of Wasthtfim^ V.L, B.U, 
Fanner, intends to apply for per- 
irisskin to, lease the tollowing die- 
■criM land

Commencing at a post planted 
on the at high vrater maik 
at the no^-east conito of Sec
tion 8, Range X, Chenuiinud Dis- 
tnet, British Columbia; thence 
aoutberiy 4.64 chains following 
high water' mtok; thence east 
8.06 chains; thence northerly 
4.54 ehaina ilbrallel with the said 
high water inark; ’thence west 
9.08 eh^ng to the point of com- 
nkenoemenA and containing 4.12 
acres more or leas.

J. Gaispord.
Date, Novembto 2nd, 1909.

Also the following:—' - 
One American Separator,

‘ Empire Separator,
‘ Bone CuttOT.
' Two-wbeded CarA 
‘ Hanging Lamp.
‘ Na 9 Steel Range.
‘ No. 8 Cariboo Cook Seove.
‘ Franklin Heater.
' Airtight Heater.
‘ Double-barrel Shot Goa 
' Small Boat, 1 Carpet Square. 

Two Incubators. Terms Cash. 
C. Bazett, Auctioneer. 

See next week’s Leader for 
addHaonsto the above list.

A vtpf quiet home wedding was 
solemnized in Duncan on Thursday 
morning at 9oclock at the residence 
of Mr. a-d Mis, R. H. Whidden, 
when thdr second daughter, Hattie 
Mabel, was nnited in manage to 
Mr, Janies Alfred Owen of Prince 
Rupert. Mr. and Mrs. Owen left 
on the mcining train en rente t6 
•Vancouver where the honeymoon 
will be spent, after whidi they will 
take up their reddenoe in the nor
thern dty. * '

For Sale, Excellent 
chance foe 
Permanent 

Income fBOOO will secure In
terest ii^Investment pajdng 18 
per cent Per Annum. Principals 
only dealt with.

Address "Investment/"
. Leader Office.

INTENDING
RANCHERS-

EGG

By Ernest T. Hanson.

Gentleman, 60c. 
ideeae bring-a Basket.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

District op CHEMAiuira.

Superior Quality—
Made of Finest Grade of Im

ported Tobacco. •
V.L Cigars.

TAKE Notic^iluit Frank Hay- 
crofA of Donean, V.L, B.C., 
Farmer, intends to anily for 
permission to lease the following 
detoribed land_ 

Commencing at a poet planted 
at toe south-east comer of Frac- 
tibnal Section 8, Range IL Che- 
mainUB DistricA Britiah Co
lumbia : thence north - westerly 
11.90,, chains, following high 
water -mark on Osbom Bay ; 
thence east 4 chains; thence 
south-easterly 11.90 chains, paral
lel with said high water mark: 
thence 4 ehaina to the point of 
commencemenA and containing 
4.77 Bcrto,.more or less.

Frank Haycborp.
Date, November, 9th. 1909.

A chicken is a grass-eating 
animal. It grazes- It does not 
chew the cud. It eats stones. 
It has a gizzard full of sharp 
Kcks; bits of broken china, 
glass, buttons, gold nuggets and 
such like. ’They are its teeth, 
for it has none. It is omnivorous, 
If a hen could speak she would 
say to many an owner, •’ You’re 
’cultus.’ you hav’nt got any 
more sense than a last year’s 
IrirdsnesL Have you got no 
eyes ? Why don’t yon let me 

: out of this and eat some of
__ it lovely clover 7 1 won’t lay
a gol-darned egg until you do. I 
don’t have to. Why don’t you 
fence off your garden and turn 
me loose. ’This foul ground 
poisons me.
It uf " ’
mix

I loose, ima loui grouna 
isons me. Why don’t you dig 
utt? I only want a little 
xM grain, a little meaA a

FRESH AIR.” .
With these Mutimenta in bur 

head we will proceed tb pick our 
egg ranch. We want a nice 
gentle slope to the sontbeast or 
south—protected from wind, a 
mnning spring (»• creek and 
some low ground which keeps 
green all the year. No mists in 
winter It does’nt matter what
the soil is so long as it will grow 
clover or rape.. Wi'euaot itwito- 

railway or car

On Monday last a meeting was 
held in Duncan for the purpose 
of organizing “The Duncan Gun 
Club and Sportsman’s Associa
tion.’’ Officers were elected as 
follows :—Hon-presidenA W. H. 
Hayward, M. P. P. ;• preaidenA 
•11108. Pitt; viee-premdenA J. 
Roach; secretory-treasurer, H. 
F. Provost; committee, fl. Keast 
A. H. Lomas and B. Stock. Steps 
will be taken to secure suitable 
grounds immediately for Ahe 
club’s purposes.

Doatfail to bear the National 
Stock Co. at the Opera House for 
three nights cext week, commence- 
ing Monday next. This company 
nude a very fitvorable impression'^ 
upon the occasion el their lut visit 
and those attending may be sore of 
getting their money’s worth of 
good, clean, entertainment. 'Phe 
company has been materially strer- 
gtoened since their last vUit and 
will present a complete ebann of 
programme nightly. Dont forget 
the dance after each show.

GOLD DUST Will 

sterilize your kitchen 

things and 'make them 

wholesome and sanitary
^ GOLD DUST does mote than rlean.—^it atowil- 
izes and leaves yoi; r kitchen things sanitarily saftu 
The ordinary soap-washed nten^ is not fit to eat
uOpl| bcCEU^ S03p docs HOt clcSASC ftS thomtiffltW
as it should—does not kill germs of decay vnep 
are bound to lurk in oft-used ntensila. 1.^ 

Besides ite cleansing virtues, ‘GOLD DU8T 
has the merit of doin^ work qiiickly, anil

So*most of the cleaning
without your assistance, 
anddoit too,in aqnicker 
and more thorough man
ner than -will soap, or 
any other cleanser.

GOLD DUST makc^ 
pot and pan spek and 
span.

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
Mak^ of FAIPY fOAP. the oval

HeUCHAW 5 AliaEBSON.
PlnlNns, Reaflag

'■•iMdv .
sum metal mem.

5^^ T-

Qasoline Eng:(nes & Pumps

Why do You G)ugh?
’There is no need of lA Cougha ‘ban yoon, have been 
stopped, and Coughs not nearer as bad as ybun have proved’ 

pretty aerious. Don’t neglect iA .

oumoAH PHAnmAorm

Leader Advertising^ Rates.
Waat Adk—SMcttf Cash k Mvaace.

One cent, one word, ooe i*me; so adTerti«msot accepted for Um "thaa 
ceots far nagla laactlioo, aix for $i .oo.

No aecottata nui far waat ads.
Ccseral ktmmg Rates.

r*g«a I ud 4 Si per colnm loth per month, 
laaide pngen .75 ••
Them rate# are net. No dieeonnt alloimd focAime or epece.

John Fullerton
“The Shoeman” j

of Victoria
Retires from the Shoe Business.

^5
Î

little dry crushed feed, some grit 
and some charcoal to keep me 
healthy, and plenty of green 
food and I’ll lay ogga to beat the 
band, all the year round. You 
can do what you like with them. 
I don’t want them. I don’t want 
to sit on them. Some men think 
I do. - I’m A non-sitter now. 
Men don’t know everyrthing I 
heard of a man who starved hia 
chicks to death. He thought 
toev sucked. TTie secret of my 
winter eggs is GREEN FOOD- If 
you have nothing else give me a 
forkfull of clover hay. The on.y 
reason 1 lay more in spring 
the green food—fresh ^ t<

The Big Closing out Sale is now Going Oil All Goods must be 
Sold within 30 days, when toe store isTtanded over to the new 

tenants.

Bverything is Reduced to the Lowest Price, in many cases 
Below Cost.

If you cannot come to Victoria send us Your Order by Mail, 
and it will be promptly fiHed at the Bargain Prices.

V-

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

la
ten- John Fullerton,- 1008 Government St., 

Victoria, B.C.
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TOWN TOPICS

Read J. B. Knox's busiocss an- 
: uotmcemeot oa p^e i. > r.

I ^nsitiDK Cards at the LBAjMB
I v/uivO*

I The Council 
I Tuesday next

meets auaSii on

il.NoVi=cW«,v»h £«<(:;.! 5c.ip.

tJ3Ks!«a2s::
1 n»t. eor.t»l!".I^—aoearanch- 

..eyy^lnjMt. ixpCs V

A Masquerade Ball will hoheld 
i on Thur^y next in the NUic 
. Hall, Cowichan Station.

A Meeting of tbe Agricoltural 
Society* Executive will te'held !pn 

iThuraday next.

KSK^AMTO.
Weekly classes for lessons in 

the<lh|«mational Language are 
now bdiiur formed in Duncan 
byae^tiOcated member of the 
Britiafa Esperanto As*>ciation 
and Mb-^egate for the Uni- 
Tersal' Enemto Association. 
The TuesSty 'evening classes to 
be hddln Mr. Henderson’s Hall, 
while a resident in the town has 
kindly provided a room for the 
afiehioan elassqs on the same 
digB. To commence Tuesday, 
January 4th, 1910. Terms pay
able in ialvance. 60c. a lesson, 
or course of twelve lessons, $6. 
Pupils intending to join are 
asked to write as early as pos
sible to
Hn. K. A. Wcks. Wes^kolffle P.O.

A Concert will be hdd in the 
Knight's Hall on Friday Feb. 4th 
at 8 p. m. in aid of purchasing {ui 
organ for the Glenora School,

A first class programe is prepared 
and a pleasant evening is ^o^- 
teed. All are coevally invited. 
Entrance fee is snail, adults aj, 
children isoents.

Work will ooiiimeDee sh^v 
upon tbe construction of the nib 
Hatcherv at Cowichan Lake, the 
site for which was deqided upon 
some time aga

Church Services Jan. 30th. 
—: St. Mary's Somenos 11 a. m.
Sahtlam 3 p. m. St. John. Duncan 
7 p. m. The Ven. Archdeacon. P.
Scriven will
Sonenosi.

take the Service at

Invitations to the number of 
about one hundred, have been
issued by the Ivy Rebekahs. to a 
"Birthday party” to be held in 
the I. 0. O. F. Hall, on Tuesday 
evening February gA.

Qaamidhan Mill Co.* Ld.
Manufacturers of B u i 1 d e rs 

Materials, Shinglea, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Oilers 

_ _flUed promptly.
Office, P. O.'BuUdh^’ Duncan.
P' O. Box 76. Phone 16

QIMtt OlfaMtoiu eockmto.
These are brothers to 1st and 

2nd prise birds Victoria Agri
cultural Fair; also are of splen
did laying stock. My W. W. 
Pullets are now giving a 60 per 
cent, egg yield. Price, $3 each.

Lakeview Farm,’

L&N. Railway Co.
Lands For Sale

Agricnltural. 'Hinber, and Sub 
nrban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Vktoris. *

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent. Victoria, and 
Townmte Agent, Ladysmith.

Hotel Brunswick
MoriMiM, B. e.

Being put in flrst-claas order.
170M^ »“• **' “‘rAyyniJ SpaW Ksu« St tSv Waak.

A nice moderate price hotel.
■mONB JIT

C«r. OMfiMM*.

Smoke The

n. B. CIQAR
MmnTd. bv

Sa Aa* BANTLY,
o r»udora A\euue | VcloiCia.D

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

I hereby give notice that In
dian Johnnie Daniels is not my 
agent for selling wood.

Any wood ^ught from me 
iravt be paid to me ip'pervon.

Chew Deb.

The Anti-Tubercnloeis Society- 
All funds collected iti Duncan for 
the above socie^ have been for
warded to Dr. EtMp. Victoria : 
W. H. fiaywaitf^., M.prp., 

coOecteltwlira. W. O 
Hanson,- »12; MraTWhidden,
» : iln. Pitt. $6; Mrs. Hany 
Holmes, president, total, $65.
Less expenses, postage, etc- 
$1.30 ; balance,. ^.70.. Wini
fred D. Hanson, secretary.

A movement is on foot for a 
further importation of Hungariai^ 
Partridges to be turned loose in 
the spring on Vancouver Island. 
Those already liberated in Cowi
chan have prospered greatly, and 
promise to become aa numerous 
as the pheasants. It is also pro
posed to import a quantity of 
Prairie Chickens, and permWon 
has been given by the Govern
ment of Alberta for the capture 
of a quantity of these birds.

BALA«'^ SHEET
MUNICIPALITYiffilORTH COWICHAN,

For Year Dec. 3ist I909.

RBCBIPTS. 
BaUnoe, 1908—Schools «98.i9 

Municipal 19.05

Real BiUte Tax ..... 8387 BS
.................. AiTcars 554.8s

v;vr

Oovtrarat Grant to.

lam.jc

mrpBWDIXnRB.
OntstsadlagAccouatsfitliBlVO® |S13.*5 
SaUriM anS ladamDillia— 

BlMHonBxpanaM- ,15.00 
CoondUlor’s In-

........... 406.00
ClerkaSalaiT------- »o.oo
CeUeekn Moca ..va 207.05

!E35m.: 100.00 
M.00

164.00 iSttvOS

^keDiMrict
River.

C^wicte Ukt, ttboot 12 mtlOf ftmn Itl 
nna of the Alp&n- 

TAKE NOTXCB that 1, ntmj March, 
Free Miacr*e CwtifloiUe Mo, B 3oo8o. 
intend, fizty tbje frm the date hereof, 
to 9pfiy to the Bfininf Recooder for a 
Cet^tn of Imm^em^. for the

” ---------

priaUa*. AdvatUitagMid P«w

DoiaKu .V.~."
MnaWpalHSIU................... .......
Banitaiy Accorat ..~™ il»Jo
Dvncaa Fire DepartacBt ...M»oh- 63^.50 4a5r.
sSditaS^liatl..
School Aoconhts at p« itats-

ai6S;,«S
Lest tcoonnt tea ate wqiaid

mP»>
A. *, WlUOK.

Andltor.
Kximn Do*CAlr||

Public Schools of Municipality of 
Cowichan.

North

Year ------------------ aSto.so
Goveranwat Giant to Sdidob 4343.3S

Hold up yams and tales of 
desperate characters roaming at 
large have bad the result of 
causing a considerable amount 
of nervousness amongst, the 
women folk and otbats in this 
district of lata One young 
man who was rambling along 
tbe railway track abobt dusk a 
a few evenings ago. ■was accost
ed by a rather seedy individual 
with a request lor a quarter 
with which to obtain a meal. 
The young man evidently think
ing that tbe stranger was a des. 
perado of the worst type immed
iately pulled a revolver from his 
hip pocket and said:—" You get 
right out of here or I will blow 
the ton of your head off” Need
less to say the tramp "got ouL

A few days ago one of our 
citixens cut into a pound of but
ter which he had purchased at a 
grocery store whose proprietor 
does not advertise, and found 
therein a small tin box. which 
contained a small piece of jmper 
bearing the following, written 
in a neat feminine hand: "Jam 
a girl of ISyears. good looking, 
an.i an excellent house keeper, 
should this be found by some 
unmarried Christian g^ntlman, 
will hepleaSe write tdthefollowing 
addieaa” etc. The finder being 
a bachelor, decided to unravel 
the affair, and succeeded, only 
to destroy the romance. The 
girl who had written the. note 
had died many years ago, leav
ing an wed husband and a grown 

lilyup family.

7S5I.03

Duacaa 
Ti ma.M

660.00
i4$.Bo SoS.80

Swdtj p«|BaUa.te 137.15 7^7.15

Ms^ Boy School^' 
TeocbtaSalftry .. 
Sondfy po^paeoti»

Ciofton Sehobt—
TOachen SkUry 
Sundry paymeatt .

60O.0P
. 9S4S 695 85

......

S7S.40

Sondiy school sc<;oa^

pasi.i.

KmnnKs ^cAx,, 
IHaaonc

Coadeosed Ads.
For Sale— Cedar Posts. Apply J. 

Evans Duncan,

JCDMlClPALIiar OP MO&TM COWI
CHAN.

.NoRca.

For Sale— Purple top tmnipB 
Do Read, Dnnran

Onions -fmr Sfie^ 11-2 cents per 
lb. Good onions, but not dry. 
M. Nagano.

Fnblic notice Is.JatStoJ «Ir<B«>rhc 
Btecton of tbe Kaniciiteitr of Noitb 

I Cowichan, that 4ia caoaeqaenoe of aa 
irregularity in .ihe^.ftecta roernUy 
held), 1 regi^ttep^iBacoofibeiaid 
Blectaca at the Don-
cans OB tbe 7th day of Febndify, i9iOs

For Sole—Young Jersey grade cow 
Apply Messrs Ned Bros. Cow- 
idian Sution.

For Sale—BogU^ Settor^dag. pme 
bred, trained fjp. Appljr E..R. 
Leader office.

Thrpe Young Cow* fbr-gale,. jnst 
ealvei Apply to/A- A. Mutter 
Somenoe.

For Sale—Ten cows prices ranging 
from 20. to $70. Three heifers 
15 ud $35. One Oliver Star 
plow’, .new cost $26. take $10. 
Wm. Forrest, Oowjehan Station.

For Sale—Smart driving mare, 
feariess of Motors perfect 
ladys horse and new set of tan 
harness Apply Norie Bros. 
Cowichan Statioa

Just received
<r

The Finest Lot of Boees ever imported into B.C. 
All kinib.

Also a Fine Lot of Ornamentals.

St IS o’clock noon, ipr tlxjpuiff*'

tatt threa to take tbe ^acet of tbe re-*

abaUbeaafoliowa>- 
Tbe ateU

WTitu«V^wrttiBg[ 
by two voters of the a

and aecoader, aad

nboerib^

o the Retandag Ofiecr (to- 
Richer with tbe coBaoitM tbe Candidate 
to nomination) at ao__________ anV t^ between the
date of this nadot ana a pm. of the day
of the BOBBination ; anujln the cecatef 
a PoU beiitg neceaaary,. each PoU will be 
opened on the xoCh dfy of F-thm^ry, 
1910, at —

The OonneU Chember, Dnscen.
,, School Honae. Soaenba,
„ School Boom, Maple B^r.

Store, Westb^e.
Court Qpnae, Chrpainw

i. h«by

^SF-
STEAHi^SECHELT 

COMPAIfY,_I4MITl#9

I have a few Cockerel and Pullpt 
bred Barred Plymouth Rock 
Cockerels for Sale, from $2.o0 
up to $16.00. Drawer 6'*.4, 
Victoria, RC.

flERKHAiyiSTEAD' JjUfffRL

&S. BncAXHA. leavea Coedchan Roy 
for Vancouver and way ports aboat X0f^9 
SAD. on Wedneadaysond 6at«r<aya, Vr 
riviflg about 7 pjn.

Leavea also o«r Monday ax»d Tbo(o4Hr 
at 6p.m., via LadyefnitR. stopping Mm 
all rUgfat, and artiving VapeOBver . pt 
Doan following day.

Leaves VancDuver on Mondays g»d 
I Thnradays at 9 a m., arriving at O:^- 
chan abont 5 p*m.; aIaoonTWe«daysaBd 

g; Fridays at 3i30 p.m., via Ladyamith, 
stepping there all night and arriving at 

I Cowichan at xo.5o a.m. followtcgday. 
i WOHal.r«TCAIMHinOO..LTD.,A0Mita.

H. nmiTAXM. Free. A Managw^Olraeli

ACT.
FDowr.

CtrliJftMtt of

J^orticx. tdPHO^
'V:-.' ' li

4:.wdlb
Mto

ite. of <>WaN«r-’a OB*im.QaBt m As 
atotedala.

Ate feitbss ffeto -potte. feteta, 
under aectioe 37, be
before the irnimm CntiioMn o'

ito*.-

IHN^^ACT,

, *wnan.
Beta WBCrit Oalm.. tit^ ia St 

ytte^JUfelat pMtea oi Oowictea
Wlwn )aatte:-f^ lobwiaoa afe,r, 

Coviebsa taka, absot U ail]« traas lu 
poatb, t4|olaia( tad a& of tba Alfte
wc.

TAMM MOnC»tbtt I, Hmc sisMlt, 
actiig Ui oant- Air diflavd Taman,
PxM kCiMTli OntlKnte^lw. ybjM, in- 
mod. Mnty ilaju from tba data hitief, feo 
apply to tba Mlnli^ Rceorder ibc a Our- 
Ufioate of Impcoeottnta, for 4ba 'gvpdht
ofobtaini^a CrownGrentoftbe abem 
jiafaB.

And fbrtjier take notice ihpt eettev, 
aectloa 27, most be eommenend 

^efcre the tSMaaca of euefa OerttfoMe 
of Impfweeide^ta.

Dated this 17th day of December. A.Dj 
1»09*

MIHERAIg AOT, 
Foxm,P.

:Ort^knU 9f
MOnCB.

VriwDiWriCt.
.Wbert loostte i-Qa,R<te<«ioa 

Miner’s Ctrtifieme No, 5000*. land.
gjdj da,* from tba do. becof, to H4>)7 
to tb< MialasRocccdwiaraCcstiacan 
of lo,™«nnu. (b, Ibc poryow.vf ob- 
•aimog a Ooirn Ocatt to tbo abon

And fintbcr.4afce notte that oelioa.

*909.

KoN. eraititllM
Oenmi Bladtoltha: 
HORSE SH6b(NQ 

•wWty..
StattobSt.. BDiK>Alr;R C

■S

P.R.H4VTtt.
Deaferia 

Wagooa, Cantoca^Biwtete Agrie- 
ph>iral,Ta|iieaMato. Bapair of aU 
ktoda Agem.tor B.MliihmaCah- 
.dbn Bicydsa. .aiatm Bewtor 
Ifacfaltic^ nic.cte.'alc. ;

B. filWIf lt«,
Gcaoil BbiaMtt

- 'iv-f ’
-;v:

•-A

Pruning. Pruning

pruned 
ments now wiUi

, €EO: LEWS
djENEkAU^^AHtrNQ.

..HBAWJUonnwnv Mwwi 
A gPCMALTV.

hlim seed; npQUI.

S. For Labor *

' jK^KKmiWnmt..
DDNC^, - T - r S.C

, {

MUNlCIPALITy OF NOPTP 
COWICHAN.sraSk'i'igfs;.;

man who nndentaoda road i»a- 
ehinery, can run levels; make 
out sps^eatlopy, ^ handle 
men on day work. Btoto Salary 
re^M ^1h cqpy <rf te^naL
A]  ̂J. NoreroelrC Dtin-
eah.

COWKaAN LANP IWIHIGT. 
Disnucr or hJLAifiis.

.T^ Notite^that I. ^ur 
P. W. Nixon, of Thetia Island, 
Sanch^int^ to apply for 
persMrt^ to lease Uie fpUowtng 
described landi:—

on the ibaore of Thetia lalanda, 
at the RW. corw of Lot ,12; 
thence m an OMtoily and north- 
^aitoriy ffiraet^ .to e port 
piukri N, planted on the sbqre 
yf Thetia Wmtd at the north
east copar of lot 18, SO chains 
inoreorless; thenceea,t to low 
water mark; thenee along Iqyr' 
water twult to the north o(

Mffr at cuipiamn 
■aer caaiTta. aatti

J.. ItOTUDOB,
-V

eKiMMiit naniao 
RMNMy €r

Clfurwl Lawls., >
The Ottered Lou at-Qaaiweai- . 

Beach, Newnetie DfetHot, .eiw 
DOW on the Iterketjn.be^^ '
fmiit.Thij4y,to.>ii^a*ii;* ,

For plaueand pricse epplj ta- 
L. a 8olly.-L.Dd Agmt, Vie. ' 
toria, or .L. a AUin,JooM Meat,' ' 
ParkorviHe;

LAND RBOieTaT ACT.

In,the DUtur of an aa|$ica-' 
tiauior a.Jhqdktea'Oiriacate 
of Title to Lot 7, Block ti, 
pert.of SectifiB t7. *enge 6 
(Map 209) Qoemirhin Die- 

;td(X.
NDlicB> hereby giypi titarptih

natarml channel fbetwten KQper''T expiretlon of

chS inTthe ^
h^n Kupm- and VheaTS^I^ ^ ’
land8toapo8tmarkedNplaated‘Jf**““.^.‘o^yof An
on n«th shore of aidd canal; : *4544d- .
thence north to point of com- _ °®“’ Victoiu,.
mencement, containing 60 acres j ,
more or less. The^ day of Decei,ber. 14^,9.

Abthuh Pakby Wood Nhojl-.
Dated. Dec. 27th. 1909. “ »c8iitar.OenaaL

rfr>.


